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CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

•AFITAL (RAID WF) DIX MILLION DOLLARS

a a WALKER, General Manager.

00,000,000.
«800,000.

GODERICH BRANCH.
‘ A General Banking Business Transacted. Farmcw Notes Discounted. 

Drafts issued payable at au. points in Canada, and the principal 
cities in the United States, Great Britain, France, Bermuda, *a

DAEWOO DANK DORAWTMKNT.
DEPOSITS OF 01.00 AND UPWARDS RECEIVED. AND CURRENT RATES OF INTEREST

allowed, interest added to the principal at the end op nay and
NOVEMBER IN EACH TEAR. __________________

•peelal Attention given te «h# Collection of Oemmerolel Paper, 
•Ml Farmers' Sales Notas.

a & WILLIAMS, Manager.

THE "WORLD” AND MR. ROSS.
For some time pest the Toronto World 

Lee had ita knife in Mr. A. M. Ross, 
bnt until recently the weapon was not 
plunged np to the hilt. When hie ap
pointment of County Court Clerk of 
York in made, attention was drawn to 
it by the World in ita usual eenaationel 
style, but there wee no trace of the 
venom in the first article which sob- 
eequeotly developed. About the 1st 
of Joly en abusive article appeared in 
the IFerM against Mr. Ross, which bore 
evidence of having been written with a 
jaundiced pen, end the public generally 
could discern no cenee for the attack. 
Since that time a series of abnaive 
articles against Mr. Ross have filtered 
through the columns of the little Toronto 
sheet, and there is every evidence that a 
dead act has been made upon him. Not 
only has his public record been attacked, 
bnt hie private character has been assail
ed in» moat virulent manner. What he 
eats, where he sleep*, the cost of his 
bed end board—every little tittle-tattle 
that could possibly be raked op or in
vented—hae been spread as widely as the 
World end its echoes could spread it. 
Why I Well, the reason ie not tar to 
seek. Ross was reputed to be a man In 
good circumstances—worth some $75,- 
000. Be had been appointed to a posi
tion estimated by the World to be worth 
$6,000 » year, and should therefore be » 
good bird for plucking. The World has 
had an exceedingly troubled financial ex
istence. Time and again haa it come 
within a shave of giving np the ghost. 
It is not even yet a financial success, and 
although it has been aided and bolstered 
by the protectionists’ and manufacturers’ 
ring, whose organ it has been for some 
years, it baa experienced severe sailing 
since it wee first launched upon the tea 
of journalism. The proprietors have 
made a plucky fight for existence, and to 
poll through have had a rag on every 
spar—politically and otherwise. Under 
these conditions why should not the fact 
that e pasaibly wealthy man from an 
outaide county had secured a lucrative 
position in Toronto be made to bring 
griet to the World’s mill l The appoint
ment was alleged to be unpopular in the 
city, and of course abuse of the new in
cumbent would be a popular move. But 
the World did not abuse Mr. Ross per
sonally at the start, and “ The Office 
flog ” phase of the attack was a later de
velopment. Dunn and Bradstrbet 
were consulted by the World as to the 
financial standing of the newly appoint
ed office-holder, and preparations were 
made for working the oracle on him. 
The first reference to the appointment 
made by the World did not succeed in 
bringing Mr. Ross around to the count
ing room of that journal, either person
ally cr by marked cheque, and after 
waiting a time sufficiently long to bring 
» wealthy man to hie senses in the 
matter of a knowledgeof the requirements 
of struggling city journalism, an extra 
pressure was put upon the dynano. 
This also failed of effect, although it was 
learned in the meantime by the World 
that Mr. Ross’ financial standing,instead 
of being only $75,000, was in the neigh
borhood of $100,000 or $120,000, which 
was an additional reason why he should 
“put up.” Of course there was no alter
native,and the preeaure had to be increas
ed until |the full power of 2,000 volts 
generated the article yclept “ The Office 
Hog."

That ie all there ia in the matter of 
the attack upon Mr. Ross. He tailed to 
Come to time when he was called upon 
te “ throw up hie hands,” and he haa 
had to take the consequences of hia re
fusal to do ao. We give more space 
than we otherwise would to this matter 
because it may prove useful to other 
public appointee! hereafter. If the 
World calls yon up through ita editorial 
columns, and you can stand it financial
ly, don’t fail to call at the counting room 
of that enterprising journal and make all 
necessary bnaineaa arrangements. It 
will save trouble in the future

The IpWm evidently has a thriving 
little “ Office flog ” of its own that the 
general public knowe not of.

\
Fi It ■*

The Goderich Star and the Toronto 
World are now a mutual admiration 
•ocietv. The World publishes an article 
abusing Mr. A. M. Ross and the Star 
copies it ; then the Star publishes a 
screed Against Ross, and the World nipe 
it ont with its nimble scissor*. It’s 
amusing to watch the two scavenger 
cronies. “ Arcades ambo," &e.

THE “ STAR' IN A STRAIT.
Our neighbor,‘the Star, worked itself 

into a state of mind last week. Appa
rently it* subscription list ie not blessed 
with a robust constitution, and any little 
drain upon it ie felt most direfolly. Be 
that aa it may, it ia wofol to know bow 
terribly the loss of a solitary subscriber 
is felt by our contemporary, and it ia to 
be hoped that any?others who may con 
template using the privilege, which they 
undoubtedly possess, of stopping their 
subscription to that hysterical organ may 
be warned' by the terrible fate that 
overtook one man whe desired to pey op 
and quit The unfortunate man, assail
ed) had become tired of paying good 
money 'annually for the privilege of 
reading the abusive fulminations of our 
•steamed contemporary, and aa that fair- 
minded journal had undertaken—doubt
less at the beck and nod of some of its 
monitors and mentors — to assail, at 
second-hand and in » cowardly fashion^ 
not only the public reputation bnt the 
private character of the individual in 
question, he came to the conclusion that 
it was not absolutely incumbent Upon 
him to pay for the privilege of being 
abased. To that end he informed the 
publisher of the Star that he had no 
farther aae for the weekly (or weakly) 
visita of that luminary, and enclosed a 
cheque which more than paid up the 
arrears to date.

Ooe would think that the most exact
ing newspaper would want no better 
treatment from retiring subscribers. We 
are sure The Signal would be very much 
pleased if some of its esteemed subscrib
ers who happen to be in arrears would pay 
up and quit,if they did not feel inclined to 
continue. But then, great minde differ, 
and our contemporary didn't take aiudly 
V the treatment of the retiring subscrib
er. It got up on its hind legs and just 
howled. It howled so loud over its loss 
of one subscriber that the people in To
ronto heard the terrible shriek. Oh, 
dear ! Oh, dear ! it was awful that any
one dare refuse to take the Star. The 
London Times, or the Toronto dailies 
might be refused by indignant subscrib
ers, but to refuse to take the Star was the 
unpardonable sin. The unfortunate retir
ing subscriber was forthwith assailed with 
the latest assortment of billingsgate and 
blasphemy that the cultured taite of our 
contemporary could suggest, and a tor- 
seat of abuse was poured out against him 
which, if need on the street by the edi
tor against the individual in question, 
would have earned a fine and costs at the 
police court So that our readers may 
be in a position to judge of the tone and 
morale of the article in the Star we give 
it in toto, of conrae asking to b, excused 
for soiling onr columns with such a pres
entation^ literary carrion :

THE OFFICE HOG KICKS.
The Star has aroused the ire and in

sulted the dignity of Col. the Hon. A 
M. Rose, Provincial Treasurer and Clerk 
of the County Court of York, etc., etc., 
and he hat peremptorily ordered the 
publisher to “ stop my paper.” The 
cause of thia overwhelming calamity to 
the wretched publisher ie the reproduc 
tlon of the article in I set week’s issue 
from the Toronto World, on “ The Office 
Hog.” In justice to the honorable gen
tleman it must be said that in thia case, 
at least he waa not the cents short, for 
he actually made out hie cheque for 
seven and one-half cents over the amount 
of hie subscription due. Of course The 
Star should at once suspend publication, 
it will be impossible to continue without 
the hon. gentleman's name on our list, 
but inasmuch as the printers will require 
at least a week’» notice before quiting, 
and as the Cti. has gone to the Pacific 
coast on a trip which may last two or 
three weeks (on a deadhead pass, ’tie 
said), and will not know it until he gets 
back, we are going to venture to publish 
another issue or two, with the help of that 
extra 7i cents. Some people will say thia 
ia rather small of you. Col., but they 
don’t know you. You're not one to 
allow your acta to be questioned or your 
dignity imposed npon by any one less 
than the disposer of a good fat office, one 
that would help the bey, as Mr. Rykert 
would eay. There’s nothing small about 
you—ao far as offices are concerned, any
way. The earth may be the Lord’s, hut 
the fullness thereof belongs to Alex. Me- 
Lagan Ross. That’s the principle you 
have always acted on. You resigned 
the office of Provincial Treasurer owing 
to the growing infirmities of your age, 
but you’re quite capable of filling each a 
picayune position as that of Clerk of the 
County Court of York, and drawing both 
salariée for a few month» (if the voice of 
public opinion don’t prove too strong a 
remonstrance). Yon see. Col., some 
people with rather peculiar notions of 
honesty think that story about your
health was all a----- well, not strictly in
accord with truth. The taffy that was

peered oat upon yea when year retire
ment Into private life area announced 
net prior to the late electioo, owing to 
ailing health, etc.,—while ell the time 
roe had title $6,000 s year appointment 
n your pocket—makes ita compilers look 
rather euly new, and those who did not 
taffy you, who here always thought that 
you were no better than other schemer» 
and grabbers, feel like robbing it in now, 
particularly as you furnish ao good an 
argument for our friend Mr Meredith’» 
iropoaal regarding fees. Some el aa 
mow you prytty nearly aa wall aa 
voor friends at Toronto, Col., and that 
little story about the bed ander the 
stairway didn’t surprise us. We cannot 
see that Toronto people ought to grum
ble about that—you have alwaja patron
ised their city for about everything you 
wanted, even if you could have got it in 
Goderich, end now they grumble about 
s poor little bed. The Star does 

me you for that, Colonel, but you 
ought by this time to know that aa a 
public man your public sets are open to 
criticism and when you deceived the 
people—not for the first time perhaps— 
many of whom have sworn by you in 
time* pest, end, when you played "the 
hog" generally, aeekiig to grab the 
emoluments of two offices at once, 
though by your own confession—aa per 
the Toronto Glole—you were inoa- 
pacitated from performing the duties of 
either, you violated the ptioeiplee of com
mon honesty snd public decency to such 
eu extent as to richly deserve everything 
that haa been said about you. The lesson 
may be rather bard for you, but publie 
rights and’the public good are still above 
the control of A. M. Rosa.

Loss of breath and lack of ideas, to
gether with a failure of suitable lan
guage to further continue this tired* of 
ebuee,probably caused our contemporary 
to allow the poor man whom it attacked 
to escape with hie life. At lest account 
ha waa resting more easily, but it ie 
feared that another such attack would 
prove fatal to somebody—perhaps our 
contemporary.

Meantime everybody in town is laugh- 
lug at the mock heroics of our local 
twinkler, end wondering what wnuld 
happen to it if one more eobecriber 
would aak to retire from its already lean 
list. Like every other newspaper cn 
earth the Star haa no overweaning 
anxiety to lose any of ita paying anbeorrb- 
era, and all thia pretence of hilarity at 
the lose of a subscriber, and all this ap
parent jollity and grinning is only from 
the teeth out

Col. Ross had s perfect right to order 
hie name to be erased from the Star’s 
list. If the editor of the Star were to 
meet Mr Ross on the street and recite 
the aboie from the World, the latter 
gentleman would be justified in knock
ing him down, and treating him 
common blackguard. Then why should 
Col. Rosa be compelled to allow to en
ter hit home a sheet which not only con 
teined but endorsed not only false end 
malicious attacks upon hie public charac
ter, but wanton abuse of hie private rep
utation f

From a careful analysis of the case of 
Col. Ross and the Star we are inclined 
to believe the latter hae been most in 
jured by the collision, because the indi
vidual most hurt usually shrieks the 
loudest, and the Star's piercing shriek ia 
certainly not pitched in a minor key. Mr 
Ross availed himself of an inalienable 
right to discontinue hie aubecription 
when it seemed to him best, and over
paid the charges therefor, and the Star, 
looking for sympathy, endeavor» to make 
a grievance ont of the fact of his having 
acted as a self-respecting man should 
have done, and frantically poors upon 
hie head a lot of unmerited abuse. It 
might perhaps have been aa well for Col 
Ross not to have paid the slightest at
tention to what the Star published 
knowing that souse from that quarter 
would never attain even the dignity of 
slander,and it isn’t worth while as a rule 
to load a canton to shoot a fly ; but 
fliee sometimes are very annoying at 
thia time of the year, and particularly 
so to a bald-headed man.

EARLY FALL GOODS.

We have received a large por
tion of our stock of fall goods, 
which, in every respect, is right in 
style, quality and price. We buy 

goods but what we are sure 
ll give .perfect satisfaction to 

out customers. We sell at a very 
close margin of profit. In mark
ing goods we don’t mark them the 
highest price they will bring, but 
the lowest price we can sell. We 
are showing a fine line of dress 
meltons in plain colors, checks, 
stripes, spots, &c., at 10 and 11c. 
per yd. ; silk velvet ribbons, in all 
widths, just opened, and marked 
at very low prices—no fancy 
prices ! Space will not permit our 
mentioning other special lines of 

ods. Kindly call and we shall 
glad to show them to you. The 

balance of our summer stock at 
cost

u. A. REID & BRO. 
Jordan’s Block, Goderich.

Aug. Nod. 1800. 2251-

The Signal acknowledges the receipt 
of the Year Booh of Canada from Hod. 
John Carling. There is a large fund of 
valuable information in the work, even 
though the trend of the deductions from 
the statistics obtained ia toward the aide 
of Protection.

Foer Weare la Sawyervllle.
“For four years I had pimple» and 

acres breaking out on my hands and face 
caused by bad blood. Medicine from 
the doctor was tried without avail, 
but after using two bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters I am well,”

Miss Mabel Lindsay,
2 Sawyerville, Que.

COLBORNE.
Mr Jat. Jenkins, of Colborne, threshed 

on Tuesday last, 19th inst., and from 2 
bush., 40 lbs. of seed of the imported 
two-rowed barley he has seventy bush
els of barley of a fine sample ; and be has 
also 32 bushels per acre of the Colorado 
spring wheat, good sample. This ia a 
good return.

Bee’S Despair.
Luckow, March 15th, 1890.

J. M. McLeod, Ooderich,
Dear Sir,—Before taking your medi

cines I waa just living and that waa about 
all. Had been an invalid for many 
years—almost all my life. I had only 
taken your System Renovator for about 
three weeks, when I began to feel better. 
I gradually Improved and in six months 
ao remarkable was the change in me that 
my acquaintances scarcely knew me, 
neither did I feel or look my former self 
and I doubt if I had been away and re
turned, if my friends would have known 
me, I would strongly recommend any 
sufferer to give your medioiuee a trial. 
It worked like magic in my case.
2t Yours, Ac,, Martha Mallough.

Situations Vacant.
T>OY WANTED.—TO LEARN THE 
1 s Dry Goods business. Good chance tor a 
■mart boy. Apply In own bandwriting to

It BOX 118, GODERICH.

WANTED.-A GOOD GENERAL
I» servant. Apply at thia office, 67-tf

J^IRL WANTED-A SMART AC-
VT TIVE girl to tend children. Apply to 
67-tf MRS GARROW, Montrenl-m.

Dentistry.
jyj NICHOLSON, L.D.S.

DENTAÏ-ROOMS
Eighth doer below the Poet Office, West-at., 

Goderich. 2028-ly

E. RICHARDSON, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST.

Gas and Vitalized Air administered for 
painless ex trading of teeth. Special attention 
given to the preservation of the Natural 
Teeth.Office—Up stairs. Grand Opera House Block. 
Entrance on Weet-St.. Goderich. 2161-lv

Ihe People's Column.
PURSE FOUND.—IN THE CEMÈ-
-L TERY on Monday. Aug. 18th. a purse 
containing e sum of money. The owner can 
nnve it by applying to the undersigned and 
paying cost of advertisement. THUS. HOOD, 

71Mt Cemetery Caretaker.

OLD BUSINESS REVIVED.
Having again started in the manufacture of 

pumps, with machinery, material and a thor
ough knowledge of the business to enable me 
to turn out a first-class article, all orders en
trusted to me at my saw-mill, at the Nile, will 
receive my moet careful and prompt atten
tion, H, DODD, Nile P. O. 69-201

TkJRS. SEAGER WILL RESUME
lYX her classes in painting and drawing 
Monday, 1st of September. Morning classes, 
Monday and Thursday : afternoon classes. 
Wednesday and Saturday. For terms apply 
at Mrs SeagePs studio, in .McLean’s new 
block. 68-4t

0ORDWOOD FOR SALE.
The undersigned begs to announce that he 

has on hand for immediate delivery a large 
quantity of first-class cord wood. Personal at
tention given to all measurements. Large or 
small quantities delivered to all parts of the 
town. Orders left lat Central Telephone Ex
change or at my residence. South side of 
Buchanan’s Planing Mill. Trafalgar-et., will 
receive prompt attention. JOHN 8. PLATT.

Telephone No. 19.

■MUNICIPAL NOTICE — TOWN- 
ItJL BHIP OF STANLEY.

Notice is hereby given that the Municipal 
Council, of the Township of Stanley, in the 
County of Huron, intend to pass a bylaw 
authorizing the sale of the road allowance, 
between lots No. 4 and 5, Lake Road West, 
in the said Township of Stanley. Parties in
terested are requested to take notice and 
govern themselves accordingly. By order of 
tiie council. GEO. STEWART, Clerk.

July 26th, 1860. 67 4L

J^UMBER FOR SALE.
Pine Lumber, Scantling,

Plane, at .......................$10 per thousand.
Hemlock Lumber,Scantling,

Plank, at ....................... 10 “ “
Pine Shingles, 2nd class,.... 1 35 per square.“ “ 1st “ .... 2 00 “
Cedar “ 2nd “ .... 1 25 “ “

“ “ 1st “ .... 1 90 “ "
Reasonable Redactions for Quantities.

Surface Planing, ...........$ 1 50 per thousand.
Planed Lumber.............  12 00 “
White Ash, Basswood and Birch cut to order. 

52- JOSEPH KIDD.

TVJU8I0 LESSONS—MISS AGGIE
J-VL THOMSON is prepared to give music 
lessens on the piano or organ. For parti
culars inquire at Geo. W. Thomson's Music 
Store. 33-tf.

rpHE HURON HOTEL,
This well-known and popular hotel ha been 

refitted and enlarged during the past season, 
and is now second to none in quality of ac
commodation for the travelling public. Good 
accommodation for transient guests.

0 „ WM- CRAIG.Square, Goderich, Ont. Proprietor

fWT THIS OUT AND PUT IT ON 
V PIANO.

PIANO TUNING.
Special attention given to rebuffing aad 

action regulating.
Reduced rates for yearly tuning.
Orders left at Organ Factory, at my resi

dence, West-et., or at G. W. Thomson's Piano 
Ware rooms will receive prompt attention.

All work guaranteed.
2263-ly. E. HODGKISS.

Amusements.
p ODERICH MECHANICS’ INSii 
VrTUTK LIBRARY AND RKADIN 
ROOM, cor. of East street and Square tut stairs. . 1
Open from 1 to 6 p.m„ and from 7 to 10 p.m

ABOUT 2000 VOL’S IN LIBRARY 
Leading Daily, Weekly and Illustrated 

Papers, Magazines, etc., on File. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY $1 ee 

granting free use of Library and Headin' 
Room.

, Application for membership received hi Librarian, in rooms. ‘
T. WEATHERALD, GEO. STIVERS,

, President. SecretaryGoderich. March 12th 885.

~P colborne Bros!
AMERICAN CHALLEY,

.ISo., worth 12L good pattensaad last colon.

• m. xrsrw lot or
FLANNELETTES—Cheap-

ÎO O El ITT

Colored Dress Muslins,
ITOEt 6 CENTS-

LIGHT PRINTS,
LBSS THAN

Wholesale Prices.
A Job Lot of Dress Goods, Regardless of Cost.

Our stock is large and complete in all lines.
^ar-We’buy Butter, Eggs, and Wool, and pay 

highest market price.
■■ COLBORNE RROR jgj

For Sale or to Let. ICrauelUnq Cuite,.
PARM TO RENT.-TO A GOOD
I experienced fanner, for » term of years, 
the west half lot 1, con. 4, B. D.. Township of 
Ashfleld, Co. Huron. One hundred acne, sev
enty acres cleared, balance In timber suitable 
for pasture, and enclosed. Abundance of 

M water for stock and household purposes, 
the premise* are a large orchard hearing 

fruit, ten scree tall wheat, besides meadow 
land, good frame dwelling house, barn and 
■table. Possession for cultivation thia fall. 
Buildings and fences will be Improved to suit 
tenant. Address

T. A. J„ SIGNAL OFFICE. 
70-41 Goderich.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 
Trains arrive aad depart at Goderich sal 

lows :
Mall aad Express1**'.^...........
Mall..................................................... Mti
Mixed................................................ 11.00 ■
Mixed..................................................7.26i
Mail........;............................................7AO i
B&ff?.Kxvnm:: :: :: :: :: j

SALE.-A BARGAIN__ TO
close up an. estate. House and grounds 

corner Elgin and Wellington streets. Terms 
Easy. Place at present occupied by H. Rad- 
cliffc. Esq.-'

Loans and Insurance.

K-'N. LEWIS. 
Solicitors for Executors.

ICSES TO RENTON 8TAN-
Reats"three and four dollars per month.

MRS.F, 8MBETH.

EN. LEWIS, Barrister, Proctor 
• Maritime Court ; Money to loan tu 
per cent., private funds. Straight loan.

îs&jkt*:,.

GOOD WORK IS DONE AT SIGNAL 
FINE PRINTING PAPERS AT SIGNAL 
WEOOIRG STATIONERY AT SIGNAL

JjURM FOR SALE.
The undersigned will offer for rale the fol

lowing very desirable farm, consisting of the 
easterly 130 acres of Block *‘F/’ in the 7th con
cession of the Township of Colborne, in the 
County of Huron. This farm ie situat
ed if miles from Goderich, and U 
miles from Carlow, cn the Main Gravel 
Road. There it a good frame house, lf- 
etoreye, almost new, SB by St, containing 7 
rooms a large barn, 00 by 42, with cattle 
shed, 42 by 14. attached, and one of the finest 
orchards in the township. It ie watered by 
a never-failing spring creek and a good well 
About 110 acres cleared and free from «turnpa 
There ie no waste land of any kind on the 
place. Good school within 80 rode of the 
nouee.

Will be eold on reasonable terms.
For terms and further particulars apply to 

JNO. BRECREN RIDGE,
Proprietor, Goderich, 

or JOSEPH McKEOWN,
6- on the premises.

P J. T. NAFTEL,

LIFE, EIRE AND ACCIDENT IN
SURANCE AGENT,

Representing North British fc Mercantile 
Liverpool. London A Globe: Norwich Union: 
North American Life ; and Accident Inaar- aaee of North America.

Loweet Rates. lessee settled promptly 
Money to Loan on Farm and Town Kenerty 
Conveyancing done. Property valued, etc. 

Office—Cor. North-at. and Square, Goderich.

$500,000 TO LOAN. APFLY TO 
rich camkron hox, r a cambrok oh

MONEY TO LEND.-A LAR6I
AVX amount of Private Funds for ________
\t lowest rates on ^.ret-class Mortstneea to GARROW Sc PROUDFOOTW

TjHRST-CLASS BRICK HOUSE AND 
-T LOT FOR SALE ON ST. PATRICK ST. 
—About two minutes walk from the Square. 
Two stories high, brick addition in the rear 
14 stories high. Duilding covered with slate. 
Main building has 3 large rooms on first flat, 
upstairs there are 5 large rooms. In the rear 
addition there are kitchen, pantry, washroom. 
Upstairs, girls room and bathroom. Also good 
cellar. Apply to the undersigned, who will 
give all necessary information.

8-tf. DANIEL GORDON.

TOR SALE.
West half of lot 262. Arthur Street, with 

small brick cottage thereon.
Building Lotb.-IM. 196, 244, 246, Elgin 

Street, Ht. Andrews Ward.
4SI. coiner of Huron and Britannia Road.
Frame IJ story house on Keays Street, lot 

and half land.
Several lots in Reed’s Survey, opposite ne» 

Show Grounds, viz, :
Noe 22, 24. 26. 30. 82. 64, 56, 64. 66.

All the above at LOW RATES.
Apply to

02 tf DAVISON Sc JOHNSTON

Legal Sales.

VALUABLE FARM AND CHATTELS.
The administratrix of the estate of David 

McWhinney, late of the Township of Ash- 
field, in the County of Huron, yeoman, de
ceased, will on
THURSDAY, AUGUST S8th, 1890,
At 2 o'clock In the afternoon, on the lands and
Eremises hereinafter described, offer for sale 

y public auction, by John Knox, Auctioneer, 
the following valuable farm land, viz : The 

East half of the East half of Lot number (10) 
ten, In the first Concession, Eastern Division 
of the said Township of Ashfleld. containing fifty acres, more or leas.

The whole of said land is cleared and fit for cultivation.
The building» consist of a frame house one 

storey high, with kitchen and good cellar, a 
frame barn, driving shed, subies, open shed and hen house.

There is also an orchard of good bearing trees.
The fences are straight rail and wire In good 

condition. The .land ie well watered by a never failing creek.
The soil is part clay loam and partly sandy loam.
Said land is situated on the boundary line 

between Ashfleld and Colborne, } of a mile 
from the Nile, 3 miles from Dungannon, and 8 miles from Goderich.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten percent, cash and the balance within 

30 days. The cash payment of ten per cent, to 
be paid at the time of sale to the Vendor or 
her Solicitor, and the balance to be paid by 
the purchaser into the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce to the joint credit of the Adminis
tratrix and John Hoelrln, the official guard-

The said land will be offered for sale subject 
to a reserved bid fixed by the official guardian 

There will also be offered for sale at the
Bfimotimn On J nlann 4La 1____Ï____. «

—, —~ pair 
without box.

Terms of sale, cash.
The other terms and conditions of sale will 

be similar to the standing conditions of sale of the High Court of Justice.
Further particulars may be had on appll- 

McWhinney. admlils- tratrix. John Hoskin. Esq., Toronto, the 
Auctioneer, and the undersigned.
a'd’isso1 Goderl<*thl» 7th day of August,

so l, G= IG‘?W & PROUDFOOT,
69-2t Solicitors for the Administratrix.

Btebical.
T)RS. SHANNON A SHANNON, 
ff-x Pnysicians Surgeons, Accouchera, 4to.

Df- Shannon s residence near the 
gaol Goderich O. C. Shannon, J. R, Shan” 
«ok 1761

RADCLIFFE,
GENERAL INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE and
MONEY LOANING AGENT 

V*1!. First-class Companies Represented 
, 4F Money to Lend on straight toons, at the
■nuTt/oorTOwer.”1"”*1 e°U,e’ way te

door "M—

JOHN DAVISON, BARRTRT-- , 
, _,8oli?-or- Conveyancer. Sca. : Money to lend. Office over Post-Office, Goderich. 6641

„ CAMPION, BARRISTER,
KÀ Solicitor, Notary Public, i t cl 
Office -Over Jordan’s Drug Store, this rooms 
formerly occupied by Judge Doyle. 22*

R £ HAY8> SOLICITOR, Ac 
purai. (r5Se’.i<krner °* .Sonero and Wes* 
v£«V,m2?,-ïh' .0Tfr telegraph office. Pri- vate r unds to lend at © per cent, 2060»

,+ARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR
Attorneys Solicitors. Goderich. J. T. G arrow, w. Proud foot! 17

0AMERON, HOLT A CAMERON,
VV Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery, fcc.G0C.meronMCCCC5Srm’ ^ P -^°h’ *

Societies.

* N
«OWùiÙtu * o t. • ‘i

i/'ii; -»V
n, . 7. . .

P.UREKA COUNCIL, NO 103, ool-

EKICH.—Mem oers* meeting on Tuesday 
!tV4£!ng8&l 7:30 In temperance Hall, North ,trect- 2234.1/

Administrator’s Notice.
MOTIOE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
-Ll LATE DAVID McWHINNKY.

The creditors of the late David McWhln-
tSnntV n?H.he Town,h|P of Aahfleid, in the County of Huron, yeoman, who died at the 
Town of Fort Gratiot, in the Bute of Michl- 

,hte. 5th day of March. A.D. 18801 are hereby notified to send by post prepaid on or ,^H0re,the*5thdAVof SeptembernextT’to11the 
undersigned at Goderich P.O., solicitors for thJ*. /a”6 McWhinney. administratrix of 
h lr^PL th*A ,“id ®Avid McWhinney.

And surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their 
“’a*™8' • statement of their accounts and the 

of the securities (if any) held bv them ; 
and that immediately after the said 18th day 

ne*t the assets of the said 
thê F111 distributed amongnnWnVPf Ü?t t <y* thereto, having reference
Wn V^.ÆniV'wh‘ch notice «halt have
n^t h« d,Vi A?d l,he administratrix wiUnot be responsible for the assets or any part 'fef0'to Any person of whS? SLta'nouS 
snail not ha ve been received by her at the 

swch distribution.
Dated the llth dav of August, A.D. 1880. 

«ARROW Sc PROUDFOOT.
884 Solicitors for Administra»

Auctioneering.
JOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC-
OnLTIHa^?Jhtnd Vtüuntor, Goderich 
K- Having had coneiderable experience h he auctioneering trade, he Is in a position 
tschargo with thorough satisfaction all com
SM^s, b̂rm.ü^dme;'SJlîU
KNOX1 S»*38

GOOD ENVELOPES AT THE SIGNAL

,


